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Buttd Aneiv Amidst Quake Wreckage

SiiUivah to
Head Salem
20-3-0 Cltii

their annual vacation. They are
due back at work 'next Tuesday,
but Lewis" union newspaper has
hinted broadly that the employes
of the captive mines won't; work
unless the new contract ha been
signed 'by then,

(A captive .mine produces coal
used exclusively by the industry
which owns it) - j1
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Foundation of

House Found
WALLA WALLA! July 2

of the foundations of
the historic First Whitman house
was reported from the seen of
the old mission today.

Tom Garth, archeologlst for the
national park service, reported the
find near th base of the knoll on
which th monument of Marcus
Whitman stands several miles
west of the city. , i

Excavation work has been pro-
ceeding at the . mission site for
the, past year. Numerous relics of
the mission where the ,Whitman
family was massacred by Indians
a century ago have been uncov-
ered previously. A museum is be-
ing built at the sit.
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ALBANY, Jaly 2 Derethy Neu- -
stel ef Lebanon was crowned

I aeea ef ' the Albany Timber
f carnival at earenatlea eereneeu- -'

le tonight, ea Waverly lake.
Carol Knight ef Albany was
the maid ef honor. The carnival
which opened with a parade
this afternoon will eeatiaae
threaglr Saturday aad Sunday.

Bosses Asked I

To Save Jobs 1

For Reservists
WASHINGTON. July S --VP)

The army today asked business
men to give their employes leaves
of absence for military training or
active duty with reserve organi
zations.

The first of 30,000 marine re
servists will begin their second
annual summer. field training to-
morrow.

Walkout May1 "eafc. ti-
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PICKUP, CAE COLLIDE j

A pickup truck driven by Thom-
as Lv McCullough, 817 N. Sum-
mer st, and a car driven by Ned
Einar Abrams, 989 Saginaw

at North Fifth and Mar
ket streets Friday evening, fnolic
reports snow. ouce said both
cars had sever front and fender,
damage,' but no one was hurt
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lernadotte to '
Ml Palestine
IPeacePlaii

.LAKE SUCCESS, July 12 -- P)
I The United Nations said tonight
I Count Folke Bernadotte's Pales--

itiae . peace proposals would bo
made public, Sunday afternoon. ...

A U. N. spokesman said the 1- ,-

tOO - word text, submitted to the
I Arabs and Jews June 28 and June
I , would be given out simultan- -

eausly at l p.m (EST) Lake
i Success, Cairo, Tel Aviv and

Rhodes, where the U. N. mediator
has his headquarters.

i. Publication was decided upon,
! informed headquarters said, as a
I result of publication in a Cairo

newspaper of a plan purporting to
z be that offered by 'Bernadotte. A

high U. N. source said the pub- -'
lished plan was "not entirely cor--
rect." i

K it was understood here that ton
; aides of Secretary - General Tryg-- v

ve Lie hoped publication oi the
mediator's peace suggestions might
Anon th wav for a move to ex- -
tend the four - weeks Palestine
truce which ends July 9

Yugoslav City
Said Bombed

SECOND ARMY CORPS
HEADQUARTERS. Kozane,
Greece. July 2 --iflV An author
lutive military source said an un
identified plane 'bombed BitolJ,
Yugoslavia, last night. The report
of the bombing was not confirm
ed from any other source.
- Bitolj is about 10 miles from the
Creek frontier in the area where
Greek government troops are at
war with guerrillas.

- The military source who can not
be .named said BitolJ is still with
out electric power. There were no
other details.

The same source said 11 armed
Yugoslav civilians surrendered to-
ds y to a Greek frontier post north-
west of Phiorina. There were no
indications whether the Yugoslavs
were pro-- or anti-Tit- o.

Teamsters Eye

HaltWorkin
'Captive' Mines

WASHINGTON, July 2 - (ff) - A
new coal strike threat arose today.

It involves 30,000 to 40,000 work-
ers in th so-caU- ed

--captive"
mines owned by steel companies.
They are members of John L. Lew-
is' United . Min Workers, whose
400,000 members struck earlier
this year. :r- -

. The trouble cam to a head to-
day when 18 steel and coal com-
panies refused to sign th new
contract agreed to by a majority
of the coal industry. The non-signi- ng

companies asked th na-
tional labor relation board to find
the union guilty of unfair labor
practices.

All the miners now ar taking

FUKUI, Jcpas, Jaly Keaideafa ef FakuL Japan, btdld a temperary stracture amidst wreckage with-i- a
hears after a disastreaa earthqaake and fire swept tbe ladastrial Uws. Pbeto mad by Charles

Gerry, Associated Press Staff rhotorrspher, who flew te tbe scene from Tekya. (AP Wlrephete te
the Statesman.)
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Apartment Court
Sale Revealed

Sale of the Royal Court apart-
ments, 1100 Chemeketa U for
about $100,000 was disclosed Fri-
day. The five-sto- ry building was
sold to Floyd K. and Alice L.
Bowers by William S. Walton, ac-
cording to Marion county record-
er records.

The Royal Court, built In 1917,
contains 49 apartments.

Truman to Kill
Blind Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, July 1 - (JP) --

President Truman announced to-

night he was letting die, without
his signature, a bill designed to
help blind persons who are partly
able to work.

Critical of congress again, ' Mr.
Truman spoke of "the hasty last
minute passage" of the bill and
said it would lessen payments now
made to blind persons unable to
work.
j The bill, a social security meas-
ure, would have permitted states
to disregard earnings of up to $40
a month when benefit payments
to the blind were calculated.

"This bill would increase the
recipient case loans by perhaps as
much as one-thi- rd by making eli-
gible for assistance blind persons
not now eligible because of their
earnings from employment," Mr.
Truman said in a statement.

Ends Today - ConL 1:4$

Crescbs Ccratta
MARX MIRANDA

RUSSELL COCHRAN

2nd Feature
"BLONDIE TN THE DOUGH

with:
Penny Singleton - Arthar Lake

SALEII

v Dave Beck stretched the long arm
I of the Teamsters' . union toward
$ the western-- woods today,
i Presiding over closing sessions
c of western conference of the AFL

v.
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stmts areud the barnyard en his
his body la the air. The goat's

after, he was bora, then a eew
bath near the knees. Abeot fear

upon the people of tha world
makes it urgent that great car
should be used in presenting sub-
ject matter that embraces the re-
ligious, moral, cultural and edu-
cational facades of everyday prac-
tical life."

ROBERT DAWSON HELD
Robert J. Dawson, 310 Ever-

green ave. was being held in the
city Jail early this morning in lieul
of f100 ball on a charge of reck-
less driving, police records show.
He was arrested Friday night on
a municipal court warrant when
he cam into the police station
polle said. .
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' William Sullivan was ejected
new president of Salem 20-3- 0 club
during its meeting Friday night at
Gold Arrow restaurant. New first
vie president is Robert1 Ingle and
second vice president Hal Fancher.

. Other, officers ejected during the
meeting' are Donald Jarvis, ser--
ffeant-at-ar- ms and Wes Goodrich,
Kenneth Dunnigan, Don Jarvis
and Charles Hill,1 board of direc-
tors. Walter Kechter was appoint
ed secretary. (

Committee appomtments made
and ' passed by the board were
Robert Gray, membership; Rob-
ert Ingle, program chairman; Wes
Goodrich, education chairman;
Morrie Walker, club history; Dall
Sullivan, house and foods; Gene
MaleckL publicity; Robert Sand- -

strom, project; Don Jarvis, week
ly bulletin- - and Gene Maleckl,
song leader. i

to the Marion county juniorrdepu- -
tles refreshment fund land also,
went on record as a contributor
toward the 20-- 30 Internatinal
project to help Columbia river re--
habiliUtion.

Truman Signs
Pensidn Boost

WASHINGTON. July 2 --UPy
A' bill Increasing pensions to ser-
vice personnel disabled in line of
duty was signed into law by Pre
sident Truman today.

At present, a veteran totally
disabled during wartime receives
$133 a month if he has a wife but
no other dependents. The law in
creases this amount by $21.

Other increases for total war
time disability are: ban with
wife and one child, 435; wife and
two children, $45.50; wife and
three or more children, $56; no
wife but one child. $14; no wife
but two children. S24.50: no wife
but three or more children. $35;
dependent parent or parents, each
$17.50.

Inreases also were granted for
total disability during peacetime.

I Last Times Tonite!
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KTJTTAWA, Ky, July 1 Twe-Iegg-ed billy goat owned by farmer
Henry Dorroh at Knttawa, Ky
front legs, Ida head down and
bind legs were frosea. shortly
stepped en the legs, severing
weeks pater the goat was performing like a gymnast. (AP Wlre-
phete to the Statesman.) -

V teamsters, the executive vice pre-I-1
ttJeit said the union will organ
ize: zfzhousands of log haulers in:
the west coast lumber industry.

Some are in the Lumber & Saw
mill Workers' union, an affiliate of
the International Brotherhood of
Carpenters (AFL); some are in
the International Woorworkers of
America fCIO), and some are un
Organized.

Bandit Leader
Escapes Pen
McALESTER, Okla July tGeorge Kimes, last of the bandit
chieftains who terrorised the
southwest in the 1920sfed McAl-est- er

prison's bloodhounds today
and then escaped.

Kimes, brother df the late no-
torious Matt, has served 21 years
Of two sentences which run 75years.

An alarm has been spread
through the southwest.

Prison officials said that George
reported to the prison kennel as
usual this morning. The kennelmaster left the trusty to go to theprison. When be returned, Kimeswas missing.

The kennel is a half mile fromthe prison.

No News is .

Good News
ANNAPOLIS, MD July t-P- W

"Correspondents are requested notto send in any news next week,"
the weekly Southern Maryland
Times proclaimed in a three-colu- mn

front-pag- e box today. '

We're hot and - tired. So nextweek we're going on vacation.Next week's issue has already
io press, out the editorialstaff Editor J. L. Michael and

Associate Editor Sally Burwell
will be. out of town when it is
outnouteo. v .

-

De Gasperi Wins
Vote of Confidence

, ROMT; July state, by' a vote of 184 to 67, approved Pre-
mier Alcide De Gasperi's recovery

mi . reiorm pians tonight andgave him a vote of confidence.
ine cnamoer of deputies-gav- e

D Gasperi's pro-Marsh- all ' plan'' ixwwm imi iar vote oc con-
fidence three week sago. -

Of ie 255 senators present, 131
voted and gay De Gasperi 88
more votes Than he needed for a
majority.

FAIRVTEW MAN MISSXXO
City police have been notified

that WiUlanv3urrelL 22, is missing
from Fairriew home.
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PopeiSays to Avoid
Red Propaganda

VATICAN CITY, July S - UP -
Pope Pius XII was quoted today
as insisting that "communist pro
paganda must always be avoided."

int pop gave a private audi-
ence to Bernard Kreisler. motion
picture producer, New York City,
who is making a nost-w- sr rr
vey of tbe movie Industry la 417
iuroptao countries.

The pontiff said, according toasummary released by Kreisler,
"The influence of motion pictures
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